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HEW COURSE OF Coming and Go ing in Omaha SANTA ROSA GOES

STUDY UPON THE ROCKS
f

ilemlxri of Rational Council of T&nr Four Members of the Crew of Pacifio
cation Would Teach Ooedienoe, Coast Steamer Drowned and Se

- listening and Patriotism. eral Passengers Missing. '

CnUXTTWOOD ETJ2XZT3 EETOUT CAPTAIN OF VESSEL IS BLAMED

Claim Ka.de that Disregard of law U

Blooming Charaeteristio.
i i

CEATT AJTD BOODLE DENOUNCED

X2emental Virtu ej Host Be Inculcated
1a Childhood and Youth.

THIS CESTTJUT MARYEL 07 AGES

tatwra at In rvmmelae Flae. that
CTea Chraat rraalem to Hewr ta Oea-tr- al

Gfanaatta BataryrtoM
t the Caaatry.

SAN FRANCISCO, July mnrt

for tew ' is fast becoming an American
eharaotertstio, la tho finding of a report
mad by the committee on a system on
teaching morals in tha pnbllo schols, at
tha ftrat session of tha National Council of
Education of National Education society.

Declaring tha nineteenth century to hay
teen the maryel of ages, "especially In the
accumulation of wealth and tha capitalistic
Mntralisatlon and control of tha output
and distribution of comforts and neces-

saries of life," the report declares the chief
problem of tha twentieth century to be
"to control these gigantic energies."

"Tha pernicious . practice of giving re-

bates and discriminating against shippers;
the prevalence of Kraft, boodllng and brib-
ery, tha white slave traffic, mobs, riots,
whlteoapplngs and lynchlngs are cited as
Instances of lawlessness.

New Coarse la Be rarested.
To meet this situation, tha report says,

"certain elemental virtues must be Incul-
cated in childhood and youth, and a ten-- '
tatlve course of instruction to this and is
offered.

It starts with tha teaching; In tha kin
dergarten of tidiness, obedience and self
sacrifice, considers in the grammar gradea
the inculcating of Individual virtues like
patriotism, courage and determination, and
concludes with a high school course cover
ing the relations of tha Individuals to so-

ciety, to avocation and the state, and the
study of the family as the foundation of
society.

The report Is signed by Chairman James
M. Greenwood, superintendent of schools,
Kansas City, Mo.; Martin Brumback,
superintendent of ' schools. Philadelphia;
John W. Carr. superintendent of schools.
Bayonne. N. J.r William Lowe ' Bryan,
president of Indiana university. Blooming-ton-,

ind., and Clifford V. Barns, chair-
man of the committee on moral training,
Chicago.. '

Standard of Efficiency.
A committee to begin work on the aub-- j

Ject. of testa and standards . of the - effi
clency of schools and erhoel systems is
reoommended in the annus.) statement of
Charles ,.11. Koyes of New York, president
of tha 'council and executive secretary of
the committee on safety of the city of New
fork. . ,

' : . ' .:, . ' . ;

"In other fields," says the : statement,
"we have physical chemical, biological
and economic standards. We have every-

thing necessary to have them, but educa-
tion we have hardly begun scientifically
to tneasure

The report
tviutional
Thvad of

efficiency." .
,

also recommends that the
council meet In midwinter in- -

immer, because of the demanda
made upon them by summer, terms of va-

rious educational Institutions
The day's program Included an address

on ''Improvement of Teachers In tervlce In
City Schools." by Harlan 1'pdegraff. ape- -

clall.t in school administration . of ,the
bureau of education at N --.1, ngton and

at night with the ItellglousI":".... .t hi,h
were scheduled by Prof. George A. Coe
of Union Theological seminary. New York,
and president Iavld Starr Jordan of Stan-

ford university. . .

SOUTH DAKOTA FARMERS .

ARE FIGHTING STOCKMEN

Delay of New law by Refereadasa la
Asawered by Salt ta Tret .

Old Law.

ABERDEEN. 8. D., July . (Special)
rmera of Ziebach county have starteda.

tne l. , , . ..i.,,,..nnx,w M iv. AM
m law. which by Its provisions did not
r v to counties west of the Missouri

. In" to the courts for settlement. The
cense ft ,aw ,t w)nter .
COUDUng the provisions of the state herd
ot r"Jo the counties west-c- f the river. The

, Antar tn ure an extension
open range privilege for two yeare

- nit tea tne new taw xo me reierenuum.
oalr y,. homesteaders claim the old law

lett', unconstitutional, because It waa class
thO;Ulatlon, discriminating against the
Ho unties west of the river, and they 'will

4k the courts to decide the question, hop
ng to find a loophole through which they

J can secure the benefits of the herd law at
i once Instead of having .to wait until after

November, 1911.

The Weather
TOR NEBRASKA-Slfowe- ra.

FOR IOWA Showers.

Trap'ftsre nt (tasks Yesterday.
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Cass iterative Laeal Httsra.
mi. 1910. lSm wo,

ftwT.' trd.,y..:;;::::: 8 S S 2
Mean teiiirature M 78 Tl
I'reclpltailou 00 .00 T .00

Ismperatures nd precipitation departures
from the normal:
Normal toinpvrature i 76
Ex ceaa fur the day 10

I . Tots II excess since March 1, lll
( i Normal precipitation , 14 Inoh
( Def Llency fur the day 14 Inch

Total rainfall since March 1. 1911. .T Inches
IVfulenry since March 1. 111. ...7 81 Inches
IfefU'lency for cor. period 11. .11(4 Inches
laficteacy for cor. period 19us Winches

The Omaha Sunday Bee
SECTlONS-THIUTY-- SlX

EXPOSED

aTATn cvoir T.--
v . TNATriLK C7T 7- - TIME. - - GOOD BILL

GOMPERS ON H'RAMARi

President of Labor Federation Ap- -.

peart Before Senate Committee.

PROCEEDING CALLED TJSTAMOT73

Says Mea ' Ifera 'Waald Hrt Beea
IUIlraU4 to Calif era la Had

They . Net Beea

WASHINGTON, July 1 "Infamoua"
and ' "third degree methods" were terms
used by President Oompera of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor In denouncing tha
arrest of the men charred with dynamiting
tha Los Angeles Times building at a hear-
ing today before the senate pedal com-

mittee for the investigation of police meth-
ods of ferreting crime.

Mr.. Oompera complained against tha
manner of arrests of John J. McNamara
at Indianapolis and J. BV McNamara at
Detroit (......"The right of the meanest man of our
citizenship must be respected," 'said Mr.
Gompers. "I heed not argue that to tha
United States senators, for It la grounded
Into our system of government." .
; He said the Indianapolis arrest was ap-
parently "staged," one newspaper "having
the story of the arrest set up" and the
edition held up "until the arrests could
be pulled off." He claimed McNamara
was .taken before a court which, Instead of
Inquiring whether he waa a fugitive from
justice, merely - Investigated the' personal
identity of the prisoner, The witness said
McNamara waa denied counsel and re-

moved to California over 'so many rail-
roads that, he could 'not be. released .on
habeas corpus.
! Impeachment of Justice Daniel T.' Wright
f tha' minrein'a ' fikitrt Jf thai Tttmfi4r ,

Columbia was suggested by Mr. Oompera.
Mr. Gompers' complaint was against' Jus--
tics Wright's course in. the Bucks Stove
and Range company .contempt proceedings
against the American Federation of lbr.

, Mr.1 Oompera told the committee that he
knew the senate could not begin Impeach-
ment proceedings. ' .

.'1 do know that" if we had the recall In
the District ' of " Columbia," ' added Mr.'
Gompers, "that Justice Wright Would have
been recalled before this.

! "I do not think the recall la aa good as
Impeachment generally," suggested Senator
Borah.1 ' k

r t i ' , ' ,

Dlarrlialaatloa Asjatast Laborers. .

"There Is not a man In the United States
except a working man, against whom such
outrages would be . committed," declared
Mr. Gompers, comparing . the . McNamara
arrest pmcednre with the divorce proceed-
, of particularly the

f ..ummmtn . of pibvgr.
iln whp- - Procedure a two days''. hearing

waa given a proposed witness In New York
before he waa extradiled to ennsylvanla.

Referring to the "kidnaping" at Haywood.
Moyer and Pettlhone, from Colorado Into
Idaho, Mr. Oompers said;. 1

.
' "What wa ahould have done then was to
have paraued the kidnapers."

Senator Borah of Idaho, who waa a spe
cial prosecuting attorney at the trial of the
labor men in Idaho, declared In that case
the law was at least technically followed
out and that whatever moral offenses were
oommltted In removing the men were In
order to bring to trial men against whom
there wss a prima facie case.

Senator Borah added that In the
case the question m his mind Waa

whether the . court had Jurisdiction and
whether it had been "seen" before ' tha
men were brought before It '

"I would like to have the name of the
Judge that - we may call him before ua,"
added Senator Borah.

Saaceatiea of IaaaeachBseat.
The Impeachment suggestion came at the

Close of a review of tha contempt: pro-
ceedings waged In tha local courts by tha
Buck's company against President Oom-
pers. Vice President . John Mitchell and
Secretary Frank Morrison of the. feder-
ation of Labor. ; , , .

"The sentences Imposed by ', Justice
Wright In that proceeding are unparallelled
In the history of the Jurisprudence of this
country," declared Mr. Oompera. "There
Is no other case on record whera there
was an Imposition of more than six months'
Imprisonment upon any one found guilty
of contempt of court."

In the Debacae In which Ufa waa lost
be said the sentence was six months. In a
lynching case from Tenneee the chief of-
fender was sentenced U ninety daya In
Jail. That waa contempt against the su-
preme court of the United States.

: Mr. -- Oompera told of the Institution of
iuw- Tt ngni ana

: added that as an alternative to answering
the charges an opportunity had been given

i the defendanta to apologias. ,
"Justice Wright will b much older be--

fore I apologise." declared Oompera. "I
! am ready to apologise for trying to help
; the poor, devils who are working and giv- -
ing their services to the country and gt--K

ting so little for It. I am not conscious
J of having violated amy law or having
i harmed any jnaa,
I

. A protest was made against tha burden
of the federation for having to defend

j suits for alleged contempt, violation of the
1 8r- - :' -
,bargee. Mr. Oompera aald It seemed to

be part of a plan to crush the federation.
I He asked the committee to h.v. - i.
passed to put a stop to kldaaplng of labor-
ing men and their removal to other atatea
for trial.

-- If congress can regulate the transporta-
tion of bogs." he said. "It could prevent
the unlawful Ukiag la Interstate oomnterco
of individuals." ,

REPORT AGAINST

CHIEF DONAHUE
Eysjis Becommends to Su- -,

prcme Court that He Be Ouatd
from His Office.

FINDINGS 07 FACT SUBMITTED

Ceacleelea et Law ta Sapaert at tha
k

Reaesaaaeadattea aad Against
Best at the Omaha Pel tee

.Farce. ' ' ' ' .

, (From a Staff, Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Juiy Telegram.

Referee Robert E. Evans of Dakota county
has filed his findings of fact and conclu-
sions . of law, and recommends that the
supreme ' court enter, ' Judgment of ouster
against Chief of Police John 3. Donahue
of Omaha. The resort of the referee' will
bo acted upon by the . court at the fall
term In' the September period.

At the request ot Governor Shallenberger,
Attorney General W. T. Thompson insti-
tuted quo warranto proceedings a year ago
In the supreme court) alleging that the
Chief, ot Poltce had wilfully failed and re-

fused to enforce laws against the Illegal
sale of liquor ia Omaha and laws against
houses of prostitution. The suit was filed
under the provision of the Sackett law, an
act passed by the legislature of 1907, which
provided that officers who failed to en-

force laws which It is their duty to enforce
may be ousted from' office .by' Judgment ot
the ' state supreme court. Arthur Mullen,
who succeeded Mr Thompson as attorney
general took testimony In' the case before
Referee EVans, - who , had been appointed
referee by ' the1 supreme court; ' 'After
; Grant Martin becatn attorney general
under i the A Id rich administration,' he em-

ployed Mr. Mullen to continue the prose-ruti- os

of jtho'caae. , '' '
.

'
'.- - What Referee flaae. ' ,

' The referee finds that during the twelve
months preceding August U 1910, Intoxtcat-lng"lit)uor-a

have been aold without a license
St several places and that' Donahue, . the
respondent, had notice of, these facts and
that, ha ..wilfully, failed, neglected and re-
fused to enforce the lawa by, causing the
arrest of the persons so engaged. ' The
referee says:

"It cannot be seriously contended but
that houses of prostitution were running
openly In the city of Omaha during the
last two years of respondent's term of of
fice, and that each week day there was
laid before him. reports which carried to
him that Information. The evidence ahows
the actual sales ot Intoxicating liquors
for money openly paid, the several trans-
actions being such that the only conclusion
to be arrived at la that the violators had
no fear of the officers of the law, and to
indicate that the officers did not wish to
know all violations of the liquor lawa.1

; ' Owaelaaloas at Law.
. The referee In hie conclusions of law says
the charge In the information alleging the
willful failure to enforce the ordinances of
the city "of Omaha by causing the arrest of
those guilty of running houses of prostl
tutlon does not set forth facta sufficient to
allow to constitute a cause of action under
tha Sackett law. No ordinance la pleaded
In the Information making It a crime to
run a bouse of prostitution. The Sackett
law la designed to secure the equal en-

forcement of , law throughout the state.
The enforcement of Its ordinances is left
to the city. An act which would not be
unlawful but for the ordinance or la made
unlawful by the ordinance, is not within
the scope of the words "any law," as used
in the Sackett law. The referee finds that
charge In , the Information alleging the
willful failure to enforce the laws of the
state by causing the arrest of perems
guilty of running houses of prostitution
sets forth a cause of action against the
respondent. The general charge of Illegal
sales of Intoxicating liquors without a li
cense and at Illegal hours Is held sufficient

What It TMaaas. ' " '

In closing the referee says: "This action
Is not a criminal action, and the Judgment
of ouater aa made was not Intended by the
legislature to be a punishment of the re
spondent. The purpose of the lawmaking
body was to secure the prompt and proper
enforcement of law over every portion of
l he stats. The effect upon the respondent
ia only an Incldeqt to the relief sought by
enforcement of the law. Judgment should
be rendered In favor of the state and
against the respondent" ' ,

James Petit Drowned
in Lake Michigan

President of Fearey Grain Company
Loses Life While Bathing1

Near Chicago.

CHICAGO. July S James Petit, preal-de- at

of the Peavey Grain company, was
drowned today In Lake .Michigan while
bathing off Highland park. . A pair of
"water wings" evidently had slipped down
from under hla arms and buoyed up his
feet, tipping his head under water.

Mall Tareler KJeetes treat Car.
IOWA CITY. Ia. July

Iowa City Street Car oompany may partici-
pate a war with the postmaster general of
tha t'nlted States and the commonwealth
ot Iowa. The oompany has rt'tused to give
free rides to mall terriers and has ejected
the first carrier, to try to ride, without
paying, ta make a test case. The refusal
violates the law tha Iowa legislature

S recently

HEADING FORDIYORCE COURT

Report Beaches New York that Ethel
Barrymore-Col- t Seeks Separation.

PETITION TO BE FILED MONDAY

Haabaad la the Caaa Says that the
Talk la All News ta Hla, aad .

that Ha Kaaws NathlasT
Abaat tha Stories.

NEW YORK. July (.(Special Telegram )
Russell Giinwold Colt, tha husband of

Ethel Barry mors, declared today that the
report that his actresa bride of two years
was about to sue him for divorce, was news
to him. The young man, who Is heir to
many millions, waa seen at the office ot
H. L, Horton Co., brokers. In which con-
cern he has a large interest.

"I don't know anything about all that,"
be said, excitedly. "I don't want to talk
about It It Is all news to me. She didn't
notify me of anything like this."

"You don't know then that a messenger
is on the way with the papers?" waa asked.

Why should they com that way T" re
plied Mr. Colt

Why ahould they come any wayt 'I
don't know. There Is not a word of truth
In all this stuff about our having trouble
In New Orleans. As for my not going
along on Mrs. Colt's western tour, I- have
my business here to look after. I must
give some time to my business. No, that
Is' absolutely all I have to say."

The newa- - that Ethel --Murymoro had be
gun laying her plana to divorce her big'
athletic ' husband was . collected - In dis-
patches from Los Angeles, where she is
now sojourning. .

Jack Barrymore, when seen at his sum
mer home at'Rockvtlle Center. I to-

day, expressed surprise at .the announce- -'

ment that hla sister was bringing divorce
proceedings. " :, ; .

-
.- -

' - .,

"It Is all newa to me," aald the young
actor. " v y .. -

4 ..,
"Personally, .''don't believe, It. 'though

it may bo tru . I have not seen Ttbe4 for
three months, and have heard practically
nothing 'of her. She has been touring out
west. I knew Mr. Colt Was not with her,
but' I thought 'ha liad ' remained in New
York for ' business reasons.. I aaw him
only a week ago and he seemed cheerful
snd happy.
. "In my opinion this thing will be as big
a surprise to Colt as It was to me. It
certainly Is not true that my Brother
Lionel and I urged Ethel to take this
step, I introduced Mr. Colt to her, and
have the highest regard for htm."

A special messenger is understood to be
on his way to New York from California
with all the necessary papers for the suit
and ta duo tomorrow. The suit Is expected
to be filed here Monday.

A woman's name will be mentioned In It;
ahe Is said to be a New York society
woman, but her name Is guarded.

It Is understood Mrs. Colt will ssk for
a property settlement from her husband of
I2SO.000 on behalf of herself and tholr son.
now a year and a half old. 1

There are many in the theatrical world
today who professed not to be surprised.
They declared' the beautiful young actresa
and her husband had bean drifting apart
slnoe soon after their baby was torn.

Young Colt Is said to have been seen
often during the last few months In the
white Ught district, which he forsook far
a time after his marriage. TTeo baby la
with its mother.

Stokes Hearing is
Postponed Until

Tuesday Morning
- ia i 4

Elerator Boy Whoso. Testimony is Im
portant to Defense Could Not Be

Found Satnrday.

NEW YORK. July a For lack of last
witness wanted,' a further hearing of the
Stokes' shooting eass waa postponed today
until Tuesday morning. The missing man
la Wilfred Hart, the elevator operator,
wno loox mokea up to the defendants'
apartment when he was shot Hart's tes-
timony will be Important because through
him the defense expects to prove that In
stead of Hart's saying to Stokes:

"Go right up; you are expected," Stokes
aald to the elevator boy: "You needn't
anaounoe me; I am expected," indicating
that Stokes wished to arrive without warn-
ing.

The principal argument for the girls' dls
missal was the anxiety shown by Stokes
to recover the letters he wrote to Miss
Graham, declared an attorney for the de-
fense today. .

"The evidence that some one In Mr.
Stokes' employ, stole those letters from
my clients' rooms," said the attorney,
'shows that this shooting was Justifiable

commissioner Waldo today took up the
case or tne. tnree city detectives who per
mitted James Cummtngs, the Aasonla
house detective, to remove the packet of
Stokes- - letters found In the girls apart-
ment three days after the shooting.

Cummtngs testified that the city de-
tectives did not see him find the letters
and admitted that he had "secreted" them.
Counsel for the girls maintain there were
eighteen or more letters in the package.
Only twelve reached the district attorney's
office after they had passed through the
hands of Stokes private counsel.

fee rhaaaaerlela Has Birthday.
BIRMINGHAM. England. July 8. Joseph

Chamberlain celebrated his, 76th birthday
at hla home In Highbury today. The vet-
eran statesman was the recipient of world-
wide congratulations, lis health Is talrly
good. .

GOOD RAINS FALL;
CORNGROWS WELL

Eastern Wyoming' and Western
Nebraska Visited, with More

in Sight

SOME MOKE BAIN LOOKED FOR

Hall la Wyomtag-- , bat It Daes Little
Dasaage Growing Cora Is la ,

Flaa Caaaltiaa la tha i

West. ,''"

Goodly rains, followed by hall, which
did no damage to the corn, waa reported
early Saturday morning from Garland and
Cody, along the Sheridan, division of the
Burlington route. Rain waa reported fail-
ing In eight of the towns along the route,
with good prospects ot rain Saturday in
manyi of the ether townsf At Pryor, one
of the best rains of the season Waa falling
at S o'clock Saturday morning.

Cloudy ' weather with cool winds pre-
vailed in almost every town In the Sheri-
dan and Sterling divisions, while the Alli-

ance division reported cloudy weather and
low temperatures and rain was expected
at any time. At Crow Agency In the Sheri-
dan division good rains were reported. .

Reports received Saturday morning
showed that corn was growing rapidly and
could go some time without rain, but more
rain would put it out.ot danger. , At pres-
ent ' the corn is small and has not begun
to tassel yet, but probably will by the
alter part of next week, when rain will
surely be, needed, unless It comes before
then. The following towns reported' rain at
an early hour Saturday morning:
Akron. Billings.
Sterling, 7 . Crow Agency, ,'. -

hootts Biurx. ;i North nate. -

Bridgeport. Julesburg. . 'Garland, , Ogallala.
Cody,- - . .

Reports of the . Union'. Pacific, show rain
at North Platte and from Julesburg; Colo.,
to Ogallala. Neb. Scattering showers fell
over all tha western border, of the state.;"

Camorrist Priest is : ; ; 1

Trying to Explain
Letters of Criminals

Notes ' from Men Asking - Protection
and from Officers of Courts Asking

Money Placed in Evidence.

VITERBO. July a The court and Jury
who are hearing the trial of the Camor--

rists charged with the murder of Cuoccolo
auid his wife were occupied today with an
examination of papers and personal, be-

longings solxed by the authorities at the
'

home of Clro Vltossl, the priest, known
as the . "guardian angel of the Cammor- -

rlsts," and one of the defendants In the
present case.

When Enrico Alfano ana his , associates
were first arrested they were arraigned
upon the representations of Vltossl, who
said he had learned of their Innocence and
the guilt of lotbers in the confessional.
This intervention permitted Alfano to es
cape to the United States, where, however,
ho fell Into the hands or the New York
police. ,

The exhibit Included a sword cane, revol-
vers. 140 bills of exchange, L000 letters from
criminals asking protection, a letter from
Maria Bartotottl and 155 Illustrated post
cards, which the prosecution describes aa
obscene.' Maria Bartolottl is believed. by
some to bo a close friend of the priest,
while, according to others, Vltossl. acted
as the woman's agent In loaning money.

Confronted by these exhibits. Intended
to establish his evil character, Vltossl' de-

fended his possession of them. Regarding
tha communications from criminals, he
said that be considered it the duty of his
ministry to assist sinners. Including the
criminals who hsd applied to him for help.

Among VI ti Mi's effects were also found
100 letters from various clerks and offi-
cials of the law courts, complaining that
money ' promised them had not been re-

ceived. According to the state, the priest
waa la the habit of giving bribes to court
officers In order to obtsln light sentences
for convicted criminals with whom he wss
Bssoctated.

IRA ' DAVENPORT IS DEAD

Last af Faaaeae Splrltaal Mediants
Passes Away at Maysvllle,

New York.

NEW YORK, Juyft.lra Erastus Daven-
port, the spiritualist, who with his brother
toured this country and Europe many years
ago, giving "manifestations" which created
a sensation, died at his home today In
Maysvllle, N. Y. Davenport waa 78 years
old. He leaves a widow and three chil-
dren.

Davenport's brother was William Henry
Harrison Davenport and they made a
fortune of ftiuO.OQO touring ' the world giv-
ing public "manifestations." In Liverpool
a mob chased them out of town and once
In Paris a Jealous magician deetroyed their
"cabinet,'' necessitating a postponement of
the seance.

William Davenport died in Sydney,"Aus-trall- a.

In July. 1877.

Haas Adjosras Till Weaaeaday.
WASHINGTON, July fter adopting
solutions of sympathy on the death of

Representative Mitchell of Kansas, the
house today adjourned until next Wsd

CUMMINS AMENDMENT ' LOST

Senates Votes Down Proposition to
4 Put Meat on Free List

MANY SENATORS ABE ABSENT

Mr. Bartea Argraes that Aay Chaagro
la the Reciprocity Mfaasre Will

Defeat It Fleer Asaead-- .
aaeat Gaea Over.

WASHINGTON, July a After some dif-
ficulty in securing a" quorum the senate re-
sumed consldefatlbb of the Canadian recip-
rocity bill today and over the protest of
Senator Cummins began voting on hla pro-
posed amendments. Ths amendment put-
ting meata on the free lists waa defeated.
14 to a. .

Senator Bailey Immediately moved an ad-

journment
"It: la apparent that we are doing busi-

ness here with a bare quorum," he said,
"and I think wa ought to let these votes go
over." ,

The senate voted down the motion to ad-

journ; 19 to 28.

Senator Cuccint ' again referred ' to' what
he considered the ' unfairness of forcing a
vote on his amendments before other sen-
ators had a chance to speak on them. ' He
declared that leaving a duty on Canadian
meat would benefit only tne big packers of
the United States.

Senator Burton of Ohio, In voting against
Mr; Cummins' amendment said hs did so
because he thought It would upset the whole
Canadian agreement. He said he favored
free' meat, but not aa an item on the recip-
rocity bill.

The. vote by which the Cummins' free
meat . amendment was defeated ahowed
Senators Bailey, Simmons and Thornton,
democrats, voting with the following re-
publicans In favor of the amendment:

Borah! Bourke, ' Brletow, Clapp, . Clary
(Wye), Cummins, Dixon, Gronna, Kenyon,
Nelson and Sutherland.

Ploar Aseeadsaeat Gaea Over.
Senator Cummin next moved for a sepa-

rate, vote on his amendment to admit flour
and ether' manufactured . cereal products
free of duty from Canada. He said the
amendment was to balance the provision of
the reciprocity bill that puts grains on tha
free list

Senator Bailey urged the adoption of the
'amendment Senator Dixon Insisted It

would not Invalidate the Canadian agree-
ment. Senator Burton of 'Ohio contested
the point He deolarcd the reciprocity bill
was an "International agreement atandlng
by Itself."

Senator Burton added that he did not
believe the farmers as a whole would suf--.
fer from the lemoval of the duty on
wheat.

"Why not put flour on the free list then?"
asked Senator Cummins.

"I am willing flour should be put on
the free list If it can be done without en-
dangering this reciprocity agreement" re-

turned Senator Burton. "But If you want
free flour why don't you take it up courage-
ously aa an independent proposition, in-
stead of trying to tack It on this bill at a
rider?' . . .

Before a vote on the free flour amend-
ment was taken the sensts agreed to an
adjournment until next Monday and all the
other amedmeats went over until that'
Ume. .

Senator Simmons of North Carolina
headed off the vote on free flour by ask-
ing postponement until Monday, so that
he might speak on amendments of his own
similar to thoss offered by Senator Cum-
mins.

Absent senators who can reach Washing,
ton will be notified no that more than the
slim quorum of today will be on hand for
the final disposition of the amendments.

Motor Car Overturns
and Three Are Hurt

Accident on West Dodge May Result
Seriously to Iowa Man and

Companions.

A big Wlnton automobile tearing out West
Dodge street, seven miles west of Omaha.
Just beyond the Alamlto farm, ran amuck
and after knocking doa-- n three telephone
llm overturned, injuring the driver, a Mr.

Morrla of Fremont and three occupants.
Morris was taken to the Bralley ft Dor

ance rooms with a leg broken and In
ternal Injuries, and the three others were
taken to St. Joseph b6spltal

E. E. Carle of Maxwell, la., was tha man
most Injured. He had several ribs broken
and they are pressing on his lungs, a II
N'lckerson of Fremont had his lower limbs
severely bruised, but na bones were broken.

Leo Fell, from Wyoming, wss not Injured
at all and brought hla companions to St
Joseph hospital. ,

DYNAMITE UNDER MISSION

Three Lsrss Sticks at Rxplaalve Are
Leeatea lader Batldlag la

Webster City.
WEBSTER CITY, Ia., Ju.iy

Telegram.) As a culmination of the
troubles between the Union Mission and
American Salvation Army In this city city,
three large sticks of dynamite were found
today under the Mlrslon building. There
was enough dynamite to have wrecked
buildings for a block in all directions.
Capt. Wallace, former head of the army
here, was discharged for conduct unbecom-
ing an officer and started the mission in
opposition. He drove out the army, forcing
it to abandon Its post The poltce are mak-
ing a close search but no clew has been
discovered to the uereal raters af the alot

Men Lose Their Lives When the Life-

boat is Destroyed.

HEAVY SWELLS WRECK TEE SHIP

Craft Pounds Upon the Books Until
it Splits in Two.

OUT FOR HOURS IN A BOUGH SEA

Searchlight aa Share, V-- ea by Rail,
road laborers, Mletakea tar the

Lasna la Mghlhaaae --Pllat
Steers Toward It.

8URF Cal.. July 8. Second Officer E.
Heuson and three seamen of the steamer
Santa Rosa of tha Pacific coast stesm-shi- p,

which went aahors at Point Arguello
yesterday, were drowned when a life boat
capslxed, while the passengers of the
wrecked vessel were being ' taken ashore
by the crew. ' Last night Unconfirmed re-
ports are that a number of passengers,
variously estimated at from three to twenty
are missing. Owing to the Isolation of the
scene of the wreck and difficulty In the
operation of the wireless and telegraph
lines, accurate Information waa unobtaln-abl- a

at a lata hour.
The known dead:
E. HEUSON, second officer, Berkeley,

Cal.
FRED JOHNSON. Seaman.
JOHN P. 8IFFER, seaman.
E. W. JEDSEN, seaman.,

'The four members of the crew all live
In San Francisco. The Santa Rosa went
sshore Just before dawn at the mouth of
the Hoda creek.

Searchlight Respeaslble.
It la supposed that a powerful searchlight

used by a gang of railroad laborera work-
ing near the wreck waa the cause of the
vessel leaving Its course, the quartermaster
mistaking It for the light of the Point Ar- - ',
guello lighthouse. The vessel lay about 100

yards from the shore near Saddle Rock,
where the Yankee Blade waa wrecked sev- -
eral years ago.

When the boat struck, tha Injury did not
appear to be serious and Captain Farlar,
believing he would be able to float the
Santa Rosa, made no attempt to land the
passengers. A sharp wind, rising soon
after 4 o'clock, threatened to rack the boat
to pieces and hasty preparations were
made to take the passengers and crew
ashore. At 6:80 o'clock a heavy awell
cracked the vessel amidships and at s

o'clock It split in two.
There were T7S persons on board, moat

of whom had taken refuge In the forward
edition, as the stern of the boat had re
ceived , the brunt ot the attack of the
waves.

Captain J. O. Faria, commander ot ths
wrecked steamer Santa Rosa, made a state-
ment today placlna the blame for ths,
accident upon Third Officer Thomas;, who ..'
waa officer of the deck . when tha Santa . .

Rosa plunged upon the rocks before dawn
yesterday morning.,'

Thomas. In defense, stated that he "overt
read" the ahlp's log, and thought he was
off Point Conception, several miles south
of tha point whera the steamer grounded.'

Captain Faria aald the current sets hard
here near the point ; where the steamer
struck and that Thomas neglected to call
him as Is customary, svhen soundings were -

taken.
The vexsel is a total loss.

EIGHT PAHEMGHRI ARB MISSING

Great lafferlag Asanas; Survivor
Many Are Hysterical. '

SANTA BARBARA, Cal.. July 8. In spits
of assertions from company officials and
ship's officers to the contrary, the passen-
gers of the wrecked steamer Santa Rosa,
who arrived here early today after a thrill
ing battle with the breakera that smashed
the stranded ship, declare that mors than
four sailors lost their lives. .'

One hundred and ninety -- two passengers
are all that have been accounted for so
far, say tha survivors. .There were 300 on
the steamer and many-of- the rescued de
clare today that the missing ones went
down to death when the surf battered life
rafts to pieces.

Fsw of the shipwrecked voyagers have
recovered from the strain of battle with
the breakers In tha dark last night Many

Many a small merchant
wonders whether he can
afford to advertise. .

He wonders if he can
compete with his 6mall
copy against the big copy
of the very large 6tores.

Ho might answer these Ques-
tions flrat: Can be afford to
run a small store Instead of a
big one? Can he afford to
carry a little insurance Instead
of a great deal? Can he' afford
to live In a small bouse Instead
of a mansion? Can ho afford
to travel on a street car Instead
of an automobile?

The whole thing Is gauged by
the size of his business and the
slzo of his pocketbook.

He needs advertising for a
small store Just as mucn as a
largo one does How can be
expect his store to grow big un-
less he advertises? He would
be Just as foolish to rent mora
room than he needs, as to buy
more advertising than ho needs

but be can't get along with
none.

There Is no uncertainty about
advertising. There Is not a
bit more question ot people
learning about your goods. It
you tell them about them orten
enough and long enough, tb.au
there is about your child learn-
ing in school, if you send the
youngster there day a'ter day
for a sufficiently long lme.

You cairteach the whole ct-o- f

Omaha through ono oat
about your goods because ''.

Bee now reaches more
four out of five of the

' Today Is gooi tlm


